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Easter Newsletter 

 

Message for Easter – Rolling stones away 

 

On Easter Sunday morning the women on the way to the tomb had been 

wondering who would roll away the stone for them?  But when they arrived at 

the tomb, they discovered the stone rolled back and Jesus had risen. 

   

The challenge now is to live with the stone rolled away. 

  

Stones are rolled back in our world when: 

We help fight human trafficking by our prayers and actions, 

work for a more equitable distribution of the world’s resources. 

When we commit ourselves to work for ecological and social justice 

and bring to life another’s sense of worth and wonder. 

Anna Hennessy csb 
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The 65th Session of the Commission of the Status of Women was held recently 

in the United Nations. 

 

Rita Minehan csb and a member of the Solas Bhride Team, made a brief 

presentation on her work with APT /AMRI (Act to Prevent Human Trafficking) at 

the NGO CSW 65 Forum. 

 

This year’s priority theme is “Women’s full and effective participation and 

decision-making in public life, as well as the elimination of violence, for 

achieving gender equality and the empowerment of women and girls.” 

The NGO CSW Forum ran parallel to the official session taking place at the UN 

Headquarters. 

 

Read more here 

  

 

https://solasbhride.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5aa0e3e7572d9e5954143de86&id=0ef49ff29d&e=c50f00d93d
https://solasbhride.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5aa0e3e7572d9e5954143de86&id=1f47286860&e=c50f00d93d
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Meditation from the Brigid Room. 

Thank you to all who joined with us during our Lenten Series of  Meditations. It 

was lovely that so many of you were able to journey with us. Online Meditation 

will resume on Thursday, April 15th and we look forward to your presence. 

Booking through Eventbrite, the link is available through the Solas Bhride 

website  

. 

https://solasbhride.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5aa0e3e7572d9e5954143de86&id=18ebe4e4fd&e=c50f00d93d
https://solasbhride.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5aa0e3e7572d9e5954143de86&id=18ebe4e4fd&e=c50f00d93d
https://solasbhride.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5aa0e3e7572d9e5954143de86&id=f7d8ad4dda&e=c50f00d93d
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Earth Day 2021 

Solas Bhride will celebrate Earth Day 

on 22nd April. The theme this year is 

“Restore Our Earth”. Booking 

through Eventbrite link available 

through the Solas Bhride website  
 

 

May you all be blessed with renewed hope, joy and gladness this Eastertide. 

 

 

You can make a donation to help support the work of Solas Bhride Spirituality 

Centre 

Donate Here  

 

  

https://solasbhride.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5aa0e3e7572d9e5954143de86&id=8832bffcf8&e=c50f00d93d
https://solasbhride.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5aa0e3e7572d9e5954143de86&id=b3cf74124f&e=c50f00d93d
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You are receiving this email because you opted in via our website.  

 

Our mailing address is:  

Solas Bhride Centre & Hermitages Ltd 

Kildare Town 

Tully Road, Tully West 

Kildare, Co. Kildare R51 Y281  

Ireland 

 

Add us to your address book 

 

 

Want to change how you receive these emails? 
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